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STINES RIPS 2 1Bs, 3B, 3 RBI;GANG 3 RBI; McEVOY 2 RBI

St. George Rumbles in Fifth,
Tops Scrappy St. Anne, 11-8

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Six runs in the fifth inning pro-
vided a feisty St. George team enough
punch to gain an 11-8, victory over
St. Anne in St. Bart’s Oldtimers Men’s
Softball League action at Brookside
Park in Scotch Plains on July 25.

St. George posted an 18-hit attack
and was led by Kevin Stines, who
rapped a triple, two singles and three
RBI. Leadoff batter Mike Walch and
John DeProspero had three singles
and one RBI each. Glenn Gang slapped
a pair of singles and three RBI.

St. Anne totaled 15 hits and were
led by crafty and, oh yes, he can still
scald a ball, veteran Joe McEvoy,
who led the team with two singles
and two RBI. Steve Muratore
thumped a triple, two singles and
scored a run, and pitcher Chris
Giordano contributed two runs.

St. George drew first blood with
three runs in the top of the first in-
ning. Walch and DeProspero led off
with respective singles and scored on
Stines’ triple. Gang followed with an
RBI single.

St. Anne responded with one run in

the bottom of the inning when Paul
Costello bashed a double and scored
on Giordano’s RBI sac fly to center.
But St. Anne plated four more runs in
the third.

“Top of the order,” hollered
McEvoy, who was batting 10th in the
order. McEvoy heeded his call, poked
a single and scored on Muratore’s
triple.

“Way to spring out of the box,”
jeered Mike Flanagan, “You bring
the oxygen Costello?”

Flanagan followed with an RBI
single and Costello doubled to right
center. Giordano stepped to the plate
and lofted a RBI sac fly. Any notion
of a big inning vanished temporarily
when Gang, from his shortstop posi-
tion, pulled off a diving grab of a
steaming liner off the stick of Jerry
Russo. Leso, however, came to bat
and ripped an RBI single to make the
score, 5-3.

St. George notched a run in the
fourth when DeProspero and Stines
each stung singles and Bob
Cihanowyz cracked an RBI single.

Six St. George men got their cleats
sparking on seven hits in the top of

the fifth. Dennis Reilly pushed a
single, and Floyd Roberts and Coady
Brown each collected their respec-
tive singles to load the pods. Next,
pitcher Jeff Friedlander lofted an RBI
sac fly then Walch, DeProspero and
Stines brought home the bacon with
an RBI each, and Gang drew sparks
with his two RBI single to complete
the scoring and to give the Georgies
a 10-5 lead.

As St. Anne came to bat in the fifth,
and McEvoy blurted, “Let’s go boys,
we need base runners.”

His teammates grazed the Georgy
boys with three runs. After register-
ing two outs, Leso and Jim Killeen
singled, and Tom Litterio was a happy
guy when the ball fell in for a single
that loaded the bases. Steve Polak
answered the call with an RBI single
and self-proclaimed “Top of the or-
der batter,” Mr. McEvoy wiggled a
two-run single up the middle.

St. George added one run to their
total in the seventh inning when Joe
Ursino singled and Brown triggered
an RBI single.
St. George 300 160 1 11
St. Anne 104 030 0 8
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WESTFIELD 12U GIRLS SOFTBALL TEAM...Pictured, left to right, are: front row; Tessa Verga and Molly Shiel; middle
row, Alexandra Borg, Emma Rogers, Maddie Parrish and Natalie Patterson; back row, Lucy Ritter, Julia Romano, Bridget
Hyland, Muriel Maloney and Lauren Sullivan.

WF 12U Softball Girls Place
Third in Nat. East Division

The Westfield girls 12U softball
team finished its season with a 7-4
record and placed third in the Na-
tional East Division of the Parkway
Invitational Softball League after
defeating Kenilworth, 13-1.

“The girls have grown so much
this season and are really turning
into solid softball players. It has
been a lot of fun working with this
age group and they should be proud
of the season they put together,”
Westfield Head Coach Caitlin
MacDonald said.

Several Blue Devil girls recorded
satisfying statistics. Molly Shiel fin-
ished with a .414 batting average
and led the team with 14 RBI. Natalie
Patterson recorded a team-leading
14 bases-on-balls and turned in a
.455 batting average. Maddie Parrish

scored a team-leading 16 runs also
led the team in hits with 16.

Tessa Verga finished with a .321
batting average and had an one base
percentage of .424. Lucy Ritter was
the “chief thief” with a team high 13
stolen bases. Ritter also had a .556
batting average. Lauren Sullivan
scored seven runs, added two RBI
and swiped four bases. Catcher Julia
Romano recorded eight assists and
finished 10-for-11 in stolen bases.

Muriel Maloney pitched 35.2 in-
nings and recorded 26 strikeouts with
an ERA of 2.70. Bridget Hyland
pitched 27.2 innings and recorded
31 strikeouts. Second baseman
Alexandra Borg led the team with
26 assists, and offensively she scored
12 runs. Emma Rogers recorded 16
putouts and scored seven runs.

“Our success is evidenced in our results.”
Michael Scott, Manager

Congratulations Agents of the Month!
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WESTFIELD $1,450,000
Center Hall Colonial with 6 Bedrooms & 5 1/2
baths. Park-like property located on a quiet cul-
de-sac. MLS 3054437

WESTFIELD $1,195,000
Classic quality Colonial in desirable Gardens. 5BR,
3 1/2BA, 10Rms, new EIK w/SS appls/cntr isld, new
int/ext paint, CAC & roof. MLS 3057282

SCOTCH PLAINS $939,900
Beautifully appointed custom 4 Bedroom, 3 bath
new Colonial w/gourmet EIK & MBR suite
w/luxurious full bath. Must see! MLS 3055169

WESTFIELD $935,000
Spacious Contemporary home featuring 4
Bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths on beautifully landscaped
lot w/fabulous pool and Jacuzzi. MLS 3057352 

SCOTCH PLAINS $899,000
This spacious 4BR, 3.5BA home located on a
quiet cul-de-sac sits on 1+acre of property
backing up to lovely golf course. MLS 3057399

MOUNTAINSIDE $699,999
Elegant & spacious on cul-de-sac, 5/6 Bdrms, LR
w/2 skylights, Formal Dining, Family & Recreation
w/fpl & wood burning stove. MLS 3030753

SCOTCH PLAINS $859,000
Totally reno'd 5BR, 3.5BA Col, lrg gourmet Kit, 3-
season porch, FamRm, LR, DR, great Master
Bedroom & bath. Many features. MLS 3053890

SCOTCH PLAINS $599,000
Spacious expanded Ranch, over 1/2 acre of lush
property. Lrg FR, deck overlooks pool, EIK, 1st
flr laundry. MLS 3040738

PLAINFIELD $529,000
Outstanding Custom Brick Ranch, newer 2 zne
heat/CAC, new driveway, deck, hot tub & outdr
shower, wd flrs, park-like setting. MLS 3033202

WESTFIELD $499,900
Immaculate 4BR, 1 1/2BA Colonial featuring
LR, FDR, EIK, lrg MBR, Rec Rm and numerous
updates incl roof, CAC & boiler.MLS 3059274

SCOTCH PLAINS $429,900
Open, airy ground level Split, 7Rm, 3BR, 1.1BA,
hardwood floors & recessed lighting, updated
baths, finished basement. MLS 3048242

SCOTCH PLAINS $369,900
Immaculate Southwyck unit featuring an updat-
ed Kit, LR & DR w/new hdwd flrs, updated pow-
der rm, MBR/loft & new bth. MLS 3053914
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Since 1986, the Westfield Office has been recognized as one of the best in the Coldwell Banker Corporation.

Experience,
Trust, Reliability & Service
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Westfield Office • 209 Central Avenue • 908-233-5555
Coldwell Banker Home Loans

Call now for pre-approval • 888-317-5416
ColdwellBankerMoves.com

www.facebook.com/ColdwellBankerWestfield

Probitas Verus Honos

Galloping Hill to Host
AJGA All-Star Event
The American Junior Golf Asso-

ciation will head to New Jersey as 78
of the nation’s top junior golfers com-
pete in the Junior All-Star at Gallop-
ing Hill on August 12 to 15, at Gal-
loping Hill Golf Course in
Kenilworth.

Characterized by its natural terrain
of rolling hills and valleys, Galloping
Hill Golf Course is commonly re-
ferred to as “The Hill.”

The tournament practice round will
be held on Monday, August 12, while
tournament rounds will be played
Tuesday, August 13, through Thurs-
day, August 15. Tee times will go off
the Nos. 1 and 10 tees from 7:30 –
9:30 a.m. Guests are welcome to at-
tend and admission is free. For more
information, visit ajga.org.
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ROUGH AND TUMBLE ACTION AT SECOND...St. George second baseman Mike Walch tumbles to the ground as St
Anne’s Tom Letterio stumbles into second base at Brookside Park in Scotch Plains.


